
TiIE CIInISTIAN.

AN AwPUL PIROvIDENe.-On the 20th of April, ait n sniall village
ni this County, viz. Elisille, a iinii iiamed J. P. S. was killed sudden-
]y. Hie was a profane swenrer. Ie was in one of the stores, tilking'
abc.ut mioving his family to another honse in the village that day triongl
the rain poured down in torrents on the earth. A frend sak " Surely
yout would not take your family out in sucht a rain." He swore by tle
"Lord Jesus Christ, that if it rained pitchforks with the prongs down-
wards, and if rained heil-fire lie would go-!" so saying, ie sprung from
the door, wvalked about ten steps. and ivas striick in the mouth by light-
ning-his head awfullyimangled-and ls lips still quivering with oahs,
barnted and swelled till it %, as distressing to see hir. Nothing else qst
injured-the blasphemer only was killed.-Christian Adv. 4' Journal.

RELIGION.

Like snow that fals where waters glide, Rehgiolfs rays no clouds obscure;
Earth's 0easures melt away; But o'er the Clirisuan's sou

They rest on timne's resistless tide, It sheds a radiance caini and pure,
And but a moment stay. Though tenhpests round him roll.

lut j)ys that from religion flow, Hisheartmnaybreac'neath sorrow'sstrÔke,
Like stars tiat gîid tbe night, But to its latest thrdi, 1

Aid the darkest gloon of woe Likedianiondsshinmg whentlhey'rebroke.
Slinie forth witlh sweetest hglit. Tnsr nY WILLLIcurT rT STILL.

iýT To ScoiSuIEns--re ilonr half dollars.-One dollar pays for the first volume'
of the Christian-(sent by mait 6s.) this month; after Vhich tune our terns Cali for
2s. Gd. more.

Nova Scotia subscribers can pay Brother B. Howard; ihose in thL vicinity of Fre-
dericton, Brother George Garraty ; those hi ing near the City can hand itinto Mr. W.
L. Avery's Book store; or any can send it to us by Mail, post patd.

ve do Flot design tis a, a dun, but siinply that ail of our subsribers nay be re-
ininded of our teris.

E(j> To CrREsPonODENTs.-Brotheer J. J V7s. query respectilg the " Lord's Praver"
shail be noticed in our next.

"A 'SuBscREER" is receih ed We cOlÍd not insert it in this number, as we had ait
the articles arraiged befoi a his caine to hand. We have nu particular objection tu
publbshiug it in the next; but we wîih to reutnnd him aud ail others that we nust knoia
the oanaes of ounr correspondents. Tley may write over any signature they cboose.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN.

The folloSving persons have paid for the first volume.

CrrY.--IL Blakslee; T.G.HIathîeway ; J.Wlalker; A. Biakslee; J. Pîe; S. Owen
S Spiler; A.Fraser; J E il Rflofson; 31 Tiouîpson; J M'Aulay; A. Lawrence,
for J Clark; V Il Nelsnn; V Powers; J Bustin; R Kelte: J Rinsnan; Joshua
Mfereer, Sen ; C Ma Ille; V lewitt; J. J Chrtre; James Ishîiter; J Brundage
Joseph Mercer; Johir Vaughani; J. Bardo E lartyr; R. Reid; A. Kelly; A. Ro-
IInsoi; J Ulea; W Cox Umon PomLt .1PoTnid, and Carldon-G. H. Cinnitabell
J Coakley; A. r. Hawkesworth; W Let; R. Estey E 'Leod; G Bond; 13.
Anstîroung; T Armustronw; P Jones,; J. Wilsonî; John Saunders; J Arnstrong;
1) J Fsty; C Armstrong; D Jones. Deer Island.-A Heitmey; C W Garrisofl.
Bhssrdle.-H. Curr; J. »ils; G- Tracey; Rushagomshî -J. Pthîps ; Fredcrîacn
-T. Hatheway. H1alifax, N. S -J. Na% ]or; E. Sterns. Cornzcalis.-W Wickware.
Chîarlousown, P E. i-J. J Uhlman, 15 copies; Boston. 1 as.-S. Curttss. Eést-
por, Me.-. L. Burgn; T. Cutts; T. Haycock.

uJY Receipts om'iutc. shAll appear n the n1 ext.


